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0 of 0 review helpful Descriptive but not inquisitive By MTH This was an enjoyable book but ultimately lightweight It 

https://ykqwlnayu.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MDc3MDQzNzIwNg==


s basically a travelogue of Dunn s caddying all over the world and left me with a lot of questions If you re into golfing 
maybe want something to keep your mind on the game during the winter or to turn through while watching a golf 
tournament this is perfect It s definitely a fun look at John Dunn never expected that his summer job as a caddie at the 
local course in Connecticut might turn into something more The lifers nbsp who plied the loops were an ensemble of 
misfits and degenerates who made the caddie yard look more like nbsp a gambling hall nbsp than a country club nbsp 
But Dunn came of age in those yards and on those courses and the magnetism of the game and the lifestyle proved 
irresistible One adventure after another kept him coming back sum Praise for John Dunn rsquo s Loopers nbsp ldquo 
Author John Dunn could have made his memoir of life on the links the literary equivalent of nine holes Drop some A 
list names recall some Caddyshack worthy shenanigans then head to the 
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